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lioctezum Copper Co., with telegram from /... ;alter Douglas

and telegram from Mr. J. concerning reuirements

of gold for payroll purposes for January, estimating same at

450,000 gold, and re,iuesting permission to export that amount.

Granted.

Er. Otrauss presented a resolution of the 7rade

3oard as follows:

"AL.-i022:LD that the Jar Trade Board does
hereby issue a general license to .‘,merican
Banking Institutions, permitting them to
continue business relations, until further
notice, under such regulations as may from

time to time be prescribed by the Federal

He serve Board, with any fore in correspondent

not disapproved by the Federal aeserve Board,
who sn;i11 sign the declaration reaired by the

regulations promulgated by the Federal ieserve

Board under date of January 1918.

Otrauss presenteJ a rejuest of the Charge

at 2aruoas in favor of sending .200,000 gold, to the

National City Branch 'Bank in that city. .deferred to

lin.

Er. Strauss stated the facts as to a contract govern-

ing wheat purchases in Argentina in rel-tion to exchange.

On motion it was voted to pro-rate profits growing

out of rupee operations amon:,-, the banks ordering rupees.

On motion, at 11.05 the Committee adjou ned.

4-=-'7---4------cif-----
J:Aairlan.

Oecretary.
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